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I BEN GREET PLAYERS MEMORIAL SERVICE
u. OF D. NEXT WEEK-�-A-=D=RI=AN=D>=EB=ATE
Rsis - EGREE .,COU�
DIN TRAINING SCHOOL
THURSDAY NIGHT Wfll Present "Comedy of Errors"
MADE ELECTIVE !Detroit Basket Shooters To Meet
Facutty Votes to Lift Requirements
On Degree Courses

The courses leading to the Bacht!·
lo.r of Pedagogy and Bachelor of Arts
degrees have been made absolutel y
elective. A committee of the faculty
consisting of Prof. R. c . Ford, Prof.
w. H . s11erzer and :\1 iss Mary Pu�na.m has been considering the propos itlon for some time, and at a council
meeting I<�rlday afternoon reported i-1
favor of the change. The present requiremenls on the degree courses are
thirty-si x w �ks of �dvanced work in
Pducatlon ( Advanced Psychology, Logi c and Philosophy ) Students who remain for third year work next year
will not need to elect these cour e11
unless they want them.
The pri nciple reason which influenced the 001mcll in adopting the recom·
mend a.tion o ( the commi t tee was the
fa.ct that the fi rst two years of the
college course have a decidedly pro·
fessional stam p. The council feels
that enough professional work is of
fered in the first two years for general
purposes, and that the last two years
should be left for specialization along
other lines. This will not prevent
s tudents who wish to specialize In
education from so doing; on the other
hand, it wH1 accommodate those who
feel that they need more training In
ch�istry, or English, or whate ver
the particular academic field may be.

YOUR AURORA PHOTO

Must Be of A Certain Size and
�&tkgrouod ?his Yo,u

The editors of this year's Aurora
wiU1 the
have made arrangements
photographers of this city, · Miller and
Baker, whereby, with the co-operation
of the students, the lack of uniformity
of the class and group pictures of the
Annual may be largely eliminated.
lipon suggestion or the board both
photographers have adopted a uni
form size for the pictures of the Sen·
ior class which will go i nto the Aurora.
This size is the ha.If cabinet. It is a.
siz-e of picture which can be used for
Prof. Roberts in the training school
and is the most popular size for a
photo. All pictures for the Aurora
must be taken on the dark back·
ground ; for several reasons these will
make the best pictures for the annual.
Other sittings may be made If the student so desires, but for the Aurora
,
picture the size must be half ca.l>inet
und the background dark.
Th� Aurora board wishes to thank
the students in advance for the cooperation which they feel sure will be
given them in helping to make this
year's book the best in ev,ery way_

Normals Wednesday Night

The bai;ketball season opened, or
should have opened, last night, with a
game in the gymnasium with Ann Arbor Y . M. C' . A. We go to press too
earl y to report it . Tomorrow ( Saturday ) night the · 'ormals travel to
Orchard Lake to meet the Polish Seroin ary quintet. Wednesday night of
nex t week will occur a mighty intereating game on our own floor , when
the University of Detroit sends out a
fi ve. The game with U. of D. last
year was e xceedingly close, t he two
teams bei ng a1most evenly matched,
and the Detroit men will probably
gh·e the Normals as warm a contest
th !:; time. The U. of D. game Is consid erecl an i m portant one, for the De·
troiters usually stand high among the
schools of the state when it comes to
throwing baskets.
'!'he schedule as revised to date follows :
J m. l 'i-Polish Seminary, away.
Jan. 21-U. of D., here.
Jnn. 24-Battle Creek, here.
Jan . :n-Hlllsdale, away_
l.'eb. G-U. of D., away.
1-'eb. 11-Kalamazoo, here.
F b. 1 4-Albion, a.way,
F<'eh. 21-St. John's Univ., away.
• Feb. 2 8--0 pen.
:'\f ar. 1 3_:..Central Normal, away.
I( lamazoo College Is a new name
on this schedule. The absence of
We stern Normal is ex plaine<l by their
claim that they lack a team good
enough to meet us this year , hence
the>lr refusal to schedule a game. The
schedule gives flv� games at home .

' ONE ON US

"Northern Stars" Roll Up Bigger
Credit Than They Earn

The News published a story on first
pag last week concerning the five
,,onaal students who journeyed down
into Ohio and In d iana during vaca
tion and rolled up a notable string of
victories In basketball. We published
the story In good faith, without any
1.hought or putting It forth as a. sup.
plement to our Yellow Number. A
letter from a reader at Three Oaks,
one or the towns wherei the "Stars·•
were reported as annex.Ing a victory,
prot • s our version of the att'alr. In
l'estl tion shows that the "string of
victor s" consists entirely of string,
-tho eporter who ran down the story
and , Je editor who passed it through
being 1 he ones who were strung. They
are 1<t lied undecided as to whether
to laugh or to cuss, but at any rate
the ·News takes pleasure in publ,sh
ing the following clipping from the
Three Oaks Acorn. (We hope to ha.ve
several more such clippings to put.,.
llsh ; in fact, It will take quite a numB!�i!����.
-----ber U> satisfy our thirst !or r-r-r&
vengoJ
NOTHING BUT COAL FOR SW AG
''Tlu� Walkovers defeated Ypsilanti
You
Under the beading of "Oh
In the game here Dec. 31 by a score of
.
Naughty Burglar ! " the ·M ichigan 22 to 2 1 . The game was without exDaily gives the following vivid ac- , cept·wn the fastest ever played in
count of a. holiday housebreaking at
Three Oaks, and was thorougbny en·
Ann Arbor:
joyed by a large number or fa.us.
been
has
man
A
"0000-000-00-0!
in my room she shieked.
"The boys have a right to feel a
"And one In mine, and mine, and little elated over the fact that they
mine,' chorused her sorority sisters. succeeded in capturing- a game from a
Such was the new yea.r's greeting that
was mated out to each of the Chi team claiming a record of 1 1 3 victorOmega ipernbers as they returned to ies out of 1 2 7 games played .
occupy their home on East University
" Manager H. E. Moore of tbe Northa.venue, Monday night.
ern Stars was heard to remark, be·
"Some one, envious probably be
fore the game, that when making the
ca.use of non-attendance at the la.st
raceptlon, or thinking it ,l1JOOd sport, arrangements he could hardly find
the house being empty, ransacked Three Oaks on the map. However, he
every room in the residence, hung left with the fact very firmly impres·
s�lrts on •the chandeliers, pulled the sed upon his mind that Three Oaks
rwniture trom its a.oouswmed places is very much in evidence .
"It sure was great sport to watch
and EWen went to the ce11a.r to hunt
for swag. All they took from the the boys handle tha.t old bag of wind.
lower regions was black diamonds, In Sollberger, Stanley, Eddy and Schmidt
fact quite a bit of the coal ls missing. did most of the team work, and Peters
There was no jewelry in the house was always a.way from his man in
so little of value was taken, most of Umei to receive the ball and shoot the
the invader's time being speint In mak baskets. Ypsilanti played a star game,
ing a well ordered home look like a keeping tho score very even, but the
parcels Post office d uring the Christ local boys proved to be just a. l lttle
too faat far them."
mas rush .''

Lively Argument Expected With
Adrian College Orators

Tomorrow Night

School Children and Teachers
Meet in Service For Miss Roe

Normal students are to have an opportunlty of seeing the Ben Greet
Players in Shakespeare's "Comedy of
Errors" in Normal Hall tomorrow
night. The date was secured unexpectedly, the Players coming here on
account of a sudden break in their
schedule. The tickets are on sale at
Room 3 today, or may � secured at
the door tomorrow night. All seats
reserved at fifty cents.
· The Ben Greet Players have made a
national reputation for their renderIng of Shakespearean comedies and
the ··comedy of Errors" is considered
by the critics as their best production.
The Players make use of outdoor settings during spring and summer
months, and they aim to present
Shakespeare in something of the slm·
pie, direct fashion of Elizabethan
days. The curtains wlll be drawn
apart at eight o'clock.

Thursday afternoon, Jan. 8., while
l nstead of ta.king place tomorrow
the funeral ceremony for :\Has Roe
night, as announced in last w eek' s
was being conducted in the little
:-: ews, the ,debl\te with Adrian will octown of Harbor Springs, a
northern
cu r next Thursday night, Jan. 22. The
service was held ,n
impressive
very
local contest wlll begin at eight
the Training School chapel.
o'cl ock in NormalHall. This is the
The children who had been her pup·
first time that Adrian a nd Normal
ils, the student teachers most recently
College ha,e ever been pitted against
connl!!Cted with her gra.de, the Zct..i
each other in debate, and the, conest
Tau Alpha. sorority of which she wa.,
should be an interesting trial of
member and the training school far;
a.
strength. At t he same time that the
ulty met with President McKenny to
debate is taking place on the platpay lovin g tribute t'.l the memory of
form in Normal Ha.iii, a Normal team
their leader and friend, Abigail !<'en ·
will be debaling on the campus at
ton Roe.
Adrian. There is a chance, therefore,
Presid ent McKenny, in a very S)1.,1·
for both collel!'es to emerge with a
pa.thic manner, sketched Miss Roe's
victory.
life during her yea.rs of servloe in tb1J
Tile proposition which our men will
institution, emphasizing the ,hi�-1
try to put over the Ad1·ian debaters is
Ideals she had Inculcated Into th.;
this , that the lawmakers of California
minds of hundreds o[ boys and girl;;
had a perfect right to pass the Webb
and the enduring standards she ha<!
act forbidding the Japs to buy or own
given to student teachers whose livo,;
It will be recalled
in that state.
had been shaped by her example
that thei California -legislature almost
unanimously pw,se<l this act last June, Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Baskerville making aJ!l better leaders, better men
and women. He voiced what everyone
thereby creating an international epl·
Night
Monday
felt, that Miss Roe had served wen
sode that called forth much criticism
A very interesting faculty recital with no regard for herself, and led
from the rest of the United States and
t by all to feel that while she had gon e
from .J apan. Sec retary of S'tate W. �;n be given Monday evening nex
�1rs. Gray and .Mrs. Baskerville, pia.n- forever, her influence would live and
J. Bryan made a trip to Sacramento
lat. This will be the occasion of Mrs . be a n�ver-ending source of inspirato use his lnll nence to prevent the
at these tion.
f
passage o the act, but all in vain. Baskervil le's first appearance
playing In Ypsiand
recitals
her
first
Mrs. Annis G ray of the conservatory
The men who represent the Normals
the
on
appointment
her
since
!anti
tyy Mrs. Fred Reinhart,
accompanied.
g
wlll
Hall
have
a convincin
in Normal
Conservatory facul ty. Mrs. Gray wil l rendered "Abide With Me" and the
array or arguments to back up the
Californians who passed the bill ; on sing for the first time Robert Schu· children reverently sang their chapel
eycle of eight songs hymns and closed the service by re
the other band, the men who make the mann's great song"Frauenlie
entitled
be und Leben. "
:
pea.ting the Twenty-Third Psalm anrl
trip to Adrian are just as well equip
:
follows
program
The
the Lord's Prayer.
ped to show the iniquity of the Gold{'II (LHtt t1<>1vn lb. l}U1>t1ID1, :;ud, ,a ult:!lb· 1 . a. Tra111J1A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wagner 1
b. Welhna.chtsfreude, Humperdlnck
ure.
2. a. Ballad� in A flat . . . . . . Chopin )
The team which remains at home
b. Staccato Elude . . . . . Rubinstein
an d which wJll try to justify the act 3.
Frauenliebe und
Song Cycle:
Le,ben . . . . . . . . . . . . Schumann Professor Norris Writes Strong
is composed of Jt, Ray Russell, James
Plea For Their Study
Baird and Guy Hitchcock. The team ·I. a. Erlkonlg
b. Arabesques on themes from
In these davs when the economicthat journeys to Adrian to put the Cali
Strauss' "Blue Danube
fornians In l>ad is made up of Rufus 1
Waltz . . . . . . . . . . Schulz-Evler aHy practical is so much in demand
and the claims of the less practical
Humphrey, Warner Be.tea and Hector 5 . Sacred Song: In Thee I Trust
1
studies, economically measured, ' are
Spicker.
Max
:\1cCrimmon.. Harold Hendershot will
pushed aside, it is refreshing to come
Organ Accompa.ulm1¥1t
a�ompany the negative team to Adacross a vigorous, penetrating plea
.
rian as alternative and time-keeper.
for the study of the classics. Such a
This is the first intercollegiate de- CIVIC LEAGUE MAKING PROGRESS plea Is ma.de by a Normal College in
About firty active members of the structor, Assistant Professor Norris,
oate of the year, the first one with
ln the January number or the Ameri
Adrian, and. every loyal Norma.I stu- Civic League gathered in Room 30
can Schoolmaster. Mr. Norrie pre
dent or meil}ber of the faculty who ca.n Friday afternoon to hear the reports sents his plea under the title, "A So·
manage to be present shou�d do so. of the work being d one under the dl· cial Argument for the Study of th.1
The team needs your support. The ad· r€0Uon or the League. The leaders Classics."
Mr. Norris gives four main reasons
mission fee is nomlna.1,--only ten of the various groups r0.Ported as to
for the study of the classics. J'irst.
cents.
their progress, and as the work of the the classics embody a
presen:.a.Uon,
groups covers a. wide variety of ob a criticism and an interpretation of
jects, the reports were distinctly in· an interesting devEjJopment of social
terestlng.. Miss Phelps and her group life,-a. development i n man, ways re
lated to our own. We must have a
are conducting an anti-fly campaign;
live interest In the racial future an<l
Woman Who Gleaned Cleveland Miss Godda.i:d's group is working for this
demands an a_l)preciatlon ot thA
a City Bea.utiml and Clean ; Miss racial past.
Of Flies to Talk Gym.
S'econdly, abmtt three-fourths of our
Tonight at 8 : 00 in th€! girls' gym- Buell's group has been maintaining a
vocabU.la
ry or!!fn.a.ted in tile strug
main
build
nasium, Dr. Jean Dawson of Cleve'land news bulletin service in the
gles of the GrAJek and Romans for self.
been
Professor
group
has
ing;
Pra.y's
will deliver her celebrated " Fly ' ' leeexpression. If we would be most
ture, under the auspices of the local studying Ypsilanti politics; Miss Mat· a.live to tilt,1 human experience embod·
Clvio League, and the Anti-Tuberculo- teson 's group is organizing the Camp led ln Words, and be better able to
sis society. The lecture wlll be illus· Fire Girls' movement for Ypsilanti , compr�heDd the message of our own
prop
should study the clas·
trated by motion pictures and In ad· Professor King and her group has st9-i;. M1ts, we
dition, one of the la.test Edison films beien studying juvenile courts, espec,
Mr. Norris gives as his third rea.·
Many of son a striking dictum. "The way of
!ally those of Michigan.
wll! be shown.
Dr. Dawson is of national fame a.a an these and other groups now peing or· Intellectual achievement, uPon which
tireless enemy of flies, and as a leader ganlzed are st ill open to · 'interested the race must largely depend for its
further progress, lies moro and more
of hygiene campaigns. To her is giv· students who shoU.ld like _to join.
in the way of criticism as against orig
en the credit of ridding Cleveland of
inal observation ur. " induction ; and
Y. M. C. A.
study of the classics Is the surest road
flies last year.
Wednesday evening started off the to critical ability in any field wbere
J.� ive cents will be charged as ad·
study dep:ntment or the work. a literature of the 11:1.bjec exists.''
Bible
mission, and comfortable and convenJn the fourth plac:..._ with our new,
lent seats are to be provided espec- This i s being conducted by Professor
evolutlonistic phllosopll>- , we are con
ially for this lecture.
j Pearce who appea!'s with the students tinuously ln need of ne• , knowle,Ige
each Wedne sday evening at G : 46 at of racial experience a . l 'ldica.ted In
overlooked or recently 'i�:1'":"vered
Starkwea.
the;r Hall.
MATH. GLUB ELECT OFFICERS
The su bje-ct or the course 1s "Jesus facts, especially of the two great clas
About forty students interested in the Head coach,'' and is a study in slMl civilizations.
The article is worthv of care !
the research work of mathemat1' cs th"
· tak en up in
o. life of Christ· It is
met iu Prof. Lyman's room Wednes- such an interesting and novel manner reading.
day evening and formed a club for re- that It ca.nnnt fall to Interest the most
search ln the history and development indi fferent. A splendid opportunity to
SIMPLE DRESSES DECRIED
of Ma.thematics. Prof. Lyman ca.lloo J)I'epare yoursel! to teach the young
the club to order and, having explain· men In the community to which you
There will be no "swell" party dres
ed the purPose of the meeting, declar- I wi l l soon g
ses worn at Western Norma.I parties
Every ma on the campus is invited in the future. President D. B. Waldo
eel nominations In order.
The club elected the following offi- 1 to these me�
ings as well as our Sun tol d tho girls Wednesday that they
cers : Presiµent, George Hurst; vice· clay a.fternoo meetlnga which occur
ust ome to parties in their school
presidan t, Pearl Dracelln ; secretary, , at 2 : 46 p, m.
cloth ng. He said some girls remain
Supt. Arbaugh t the Yps1lantl City ed a. ay from tbest., a!Tairs because
�iss Crosby, treasurer, Clayton Rinehart; chairnJlln of prog-ram committee, l Schools will give �e address next they could not ear. aa utce clothlnr:
··
Bundfty. Don't fan to come.
Dale Cnrtl11t.
as •mo otb rs.

FACULTY RECITAL

l

THE STUDY OF CLASSICS

I

LECTURE TONIGHT
at

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Ibe Normal College News

For
Reliable
Watches,
Jewelry,
Community

and

Alvin Silver

JOE MILLER

ABIGAIL FENTON ROE

t

t

er in the :\I ichigan State Normal Col- 1
lege, .\l iss Roe haR exerted a great in- ,
Publllbtd by the Mleblft1 Star, Normal C�ll•t•
nuence, and as honorary member of
I
M A N AG I N G BOA R D
the Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority . she has
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY
lahored unceasingly.
R. CLYDE FORD
E. A. LYMAN
I
She has lived a life of service. In
N. A. HARVEY
B. L. D'OOGE
fact, wherever the cry, ''Come and
H. Z. WILBER
help us·· has reached h er ears, it has
LEIGH G. HUBBELL, Manogmg Lilltor
JJeen I ier 11I easure, as sh e b as ever
i
Office In Main Building, Room 17
1
felt to he her duty, to respond.
'
.
.
.
.
T i m e of Publication-The Norma1
Test1momes to her varied achievef College News is published on Friday
,
of each weok, during the College year. ! ments are impressive, and the Zeta
Ta
u Alpha Sorority wishes to add its
Entered at the Postofflfe at Yp...j!anti, Michigan, as second clasB mall : own. To the memory of her lnestimamatter.
ble value we wo� ld add our humble
I
and appreciative tribute.
FRID.\ Y, .1 ANUA RY 1 6, r914
I
EFFA BROWN,
Subscription price
$1 .00 per Ye
MADELINE KENWARD
VERENA WAGNER

O CONNOR S
Specialty Boot Shop
For Street Boots
For Dress Boots
For Party Shoes

Out 1n Cbt Big world

In the death of Miss Abigail Fentop
Roe, which occurred Tuesday, January
r
THE QUALITY SHOP
6, at Dunewood, Harbor Springs, the I JI fOnlltnStll ntWS Summary 'fO
I
Busy
Stud
ts
tn
home of her sister ' Mrs• Frank 0. Wal- '
I
ters, the :\1ichigan State Normal Col- . It is reported that thousands of men,
lege, particularly the training depart- women and children are starving In
1
ment, and the state of :\Jichigan loses I the Balkan Peninsula, due to the de
va station resulting from the wars.
the services of one of the most distin- : .
.
:\llsslonanes state that unless relief
u!shed
trainers
f
and best known
g
is sent. immediat el y, whole districts
teachers. :\liss Roe was born on Fo,- will suffer.
Island :\larch 31, 1867, and was one Jf
The ancient Japanese volcano,
a family of eight children. With her Sakura-J ima, long thought to be ex
family she moved to Harbor Springs tinct, i s again in eruption. Great dam
m 1880, being among the earliest per age is reported from the accompany
in g earth-quakes, especially in Kago
manent white sett,ers. S'he attended shima, a city of over 60,000 population.
the local public school and was . the Thousands are said to have lost their
most distinguished rr.ember of the firtit Ji ,·es, and thousands more are seek
graduating class. Her splendid natur ing refuge in flight.
al ability soon placed her at the head
Last Monday, Henry Ford 's profit
of the Emmet county teachers, her sharing plan, whereby $10,000,000 sur
first term being in a district, now plus profits is to be distributed among
AND
employees, was put into errect in the
Stutesmanville. Later she was gradu Ford factories. Under the new sys
ated from the M ichigan State ,'ormal tem, the minimum wage for Ford em
Following ploye·es during the coming year will
College with dh;tinction.
her graduation she taught in the pub be $5 per day. In addition •l,000 more
lic schools of Harbor Springs and Cad- men will be given employment in the
near future .
Phone 8ooJ
11.ac. Her splendid success in the
Fighting in the vicinity of Ojinaga,
management of these schools won for
:\Iexico, has resulted in a decisive vic
her the nomination and election by a
tory for the Constitutionalists. The
large majority to the office of county greater part of the Federal army has
commissioner or schools. Since fl n- fled across the border into Texas,
lshing at the Normal College h er edu- where they are being he�d b y officers
cation has been supplemented by a of the U. S. army. :'\I�anwhile the
constitutionalists under Villa are
year of study at the University of
marching in the direction of Mexico
,\Hchlgan and postgraduate courses at City, Huerta's chief stronghold.
Harvard
and Columbia.
summer 1 Linet.-Gov. John Q Ross has called
He&dqu&rters for
.
schools. Her desire for broader in- a conference of all Republicans men
formation and travel has been respon tioned as candidates for governor, to
sible for her seeing the greater part meet in Lansing, Feb. 9, In an endeav
of the United Slates and a large part or to promote harmony. Among those
mentioned as prominent candidates is
of Europe. From· every experience in Prof. E. A. Lyman of this college. It
travel and in the visitation of schools is proposed that the conference agree
she always returned with something upon some one candidate and each
which would give new life and inspir throw his support to him.
The strike in the Copper region is
ation to her own work. For nea.r,y
eighteen years she bas been connect still unsettled. Since Gov. Ferr!s's
ed with our training department as failure to bring the parties to an
agreement, the movement for a con
training teacher of the sixth grade. gressional investigation has been re
During that time not less than eight vived. There is a possibility that the
or nine hundred young teachers have Federation of Labor council, which
come in contact ,with her inspiring m eets in Washington Jan. 19, may
vote to discontinue its support of the
personaJity. In her death the faculty strike in which case the miners would
and children of the training depart be forced to resume work.
ment feel that they h ave met with an
122 Congress Street
Phone 114
almost irreparable loss. With all jus
KAPPA
PSI
INITIATION
110 Congress St .
tice to e,·ery teacher in the depart
The Red Cross room of the Masonic
ment it is only fair to say that the
Temple was the scene of a very Imentire corps looked to :Miss Roe for
Insurance, Real Estate ,
pressi ve c-eremony Saturday afternoon
inspiration and the artistic finish
Rentals and Loans
when the Kappa Psi sorority held its
which makes one a gree.t teacher.
Office Phone 461-J House 177
Nine
thirteenth annual initiation.
Many people from other schools, after
1·
new members were taken into the sor
15 Savings Bank Building
Ypsilanti, rticb .
visiting her work, have been heard �o
ority:
Vida Collins of the English
remark that they had witnessed t�e
department, honorary member; Helen
most inspiring teaching ln their live .
:\farshall, St. Johns; Marie Richter,
Miss Roe was a woman of unusual
S
ginaw ; Marie Myers, Saginaw ; Will
h,
broad interests and sympathies. S e a
njfred Williams, Detroit; Ellen Kavl).IN YPSILANTI
seemed just as deeply interested ip
The Ben Greet Players are known
nagh, Bay City ; Nola Atwood, Lansmusic, art, house.hold arts, manual
throughout
the
l
'nitetl
States
for
their
CLEANING
ing; Lottie Brooks, La Porte, Indiana ;
training and the other special activ·faithful and clever production of Shakes Special prices on many
lines
and Charlotte Hill, Colon. After the
tie/3 as she was tn her own particul r
pcrian drama.
initiation a four course banquet was
work. She knew all of the best an
until January 22d
served, the dining-hall being charm
They aim to play Shakespeare in as
greate1·1t oratorios, operas and maste ingly decorated in the sorority colors, much the same manner as Shakespeare s
pieces in art and her chilaren and stumust htwe done as possibi 35c Passepartouts
pin
k, green and white. Miss Beryl own company
dent teacher$ were all given the ben&The
Ben
Creet
Players play outdo s 25c Passepartouts
Dickinson introduced Miss Margaret
flt of her owli kn wledge of these West as toastmistress. Ellen Kava- when ever possible, nse few stage p1-.:1per
things. Ill its entire existence the nagh, Edna Tompkins, Miss Hatton, ties, and stri\'e to imitate the simple
Passepartouts
1 21/ic
training department has probably not Lottie Brooks, Nola Atwood and Ma Elizabethian theatre . The effect is de·
10c Passepartouts
7c
lightful and unique.
had so severe a shoclt ns the one suf- rie Richter responded to toasts.
Pt......ne l J SOL
Jn the evening on informal dance
fered ln Miss Roe's death.
25C Schloss Hair Waver
was hel<l at the Country Club, Mr.
Miss Roe is tho fourth one of her and :\frs . D L. Quirk, .Jr., acting as
'
.
20c Fancy Ribbon Candy
( SATl RDAY )
25 Nori.h Washington Street. family to he cal d by death within chaperones. The alumni members
the last two yei:ir3. 'J'here remain present were : Margaret West, Edna
in the
toe Box Writing Paper
three brothers, Charles, Henry and Tompkins, Teneriffe Tompkins, Suzanna Trible, Jean Kings�ey, Katherine
James Roe, all usinesP men of Har
Kingsley, Madeline Gale, Weenah W!l.
Many other lines at Special
bor Springs ; M. s. Frauk O. Walters son, Isabel McDonald, Lorette. Brown,
and Mrs. Letta Shay, also of Harbor Vida Swarthout' Charlotte Hubbard,
Prices during this sale.
0 ne of tho b,·st reproc1 uct'tons oITered
.
Springs. Ano ther siste1·, Mrs · George I Treva Merrill and sther Smith.
l, by the Ben G,reet Players .
Gibbs, is a resident l()f Little Falls,
At a recent meeting, the regents of :
AdmiNion 50 cents
N . Y.
the University of Mi<'.h lgan ,granted ,
.
DIMON JI. ROBERTS
the degree of Master of A rts to Alson
Rese n·ed Seab on sale at Room 3, or
L. Hyames, '05, formerly a prominent at the door.
Normal athlete and president of his I
202 W. Congress Street
AN APP R EC I ATION
1 class ; to )Hnnie Maude Manley, '98,
e record Ute ! a former editor of the Normal New ;
With deep
1 l l w. Congress Street
a
e, As teach- l and to Charles W. M ullum, '10.
Phone 761 �.J ho 'se
194-J office

I

For Gym Shoes

F. W. BERAN EK
& co.

and Rubbers

YPS I LANTI'S
O N LY

W alk=Overs, Nettletons and
Specialties in up=to-date

TAILORS

DRY �C LEANERS

r

FOOTWEAR
-

9\

I " AU O RA" I

18 N. Huron Street

I
I HAVE YOUR
I PIC URE
I
TAKEN
I
I MI LLER'S
I\. - - -

M. & E. SIMPSON

IT

M I L L I N E RY
Fancy Goods,

AT

Yarns, Hair Goods
and

Hair Accessories

J. H. Wortley & Son,

ARNET BROS.
TAILORS

I
I
I
I
I
I
IJ

Ben Greet Players Special Sales Week

REPAIRING

25c
19c

PRESSING

ALTERATIONS

19c

Normal Hall Jan'y 17th

----�--�=========�

.

COMEDY Of ERRORS

F. G. HUTTON,

DENTIST

BAKERt S

'

The Ben Greet Players

1 9c
I Oc
7c

Variety Store

M. A. C. WITHDRAWS -J TO ASK f�R-�EW LAW

THE , NORMAL COLLEGE.

M. A. C. Drops Out of Debating Supt. Keeler Wants Compulsory
Normal Training ior Teachers
League; Too Busy
ll. A. C. has followed Alma In lmck
Ing out of the Triangnl�r League and
will not be able to debate our men
this year as expected. The Aggies
have taken on two debat,es with colleges outside of the state and feel
that they have enough to do to pre,
pare for them. This leaves Normal
College with no debates scheduled except the one with Adrian next w eek
Thursday, and with no particular prospects except the Detroit College of
J,aw, which can not be considered
equal to either Alma or .M . A . C. and
does not offset their loss.
A touch of humor is added to the
situation when it is recalled that the
Oratorical Association decided lo
award no medals for the Adrian con
test, hut to save the medals for the
debaters who met 11. A. C. and Alma.
The Adrian contest, regardless of the
outcome, was to be regarded as a
preliminary warming-up for the real
hattle.s of the Triangular series, Now
that the series is definitely eliminated,
the question arisf'� .as to who are to
he the forensir. heroes worthy of dec
oration thi�; year.

YOST AS MAGAZINE WRITER

Fielding J I. Yost, :\fichigan 's ramous football ('Oil.Ch has gained honors in
a new field-that of magazine writing.
The Wolverine gridiron wizard is the
author of an article entitled " Western
FootbalJ Against Eastern· · which UP·
appeared in Collie.r's Weekly for January 10.
The article begins in t.-ue " HurryUp" style and states that the "Open
Game. or Western Foothall" has aome
to stay. ln his article the coach goes
on to hack up th;s assertion with
many examplas, not confined to Michi
gim's play, or of the play or western
against eastern eleviens, bllt drawn
from such con tests as the Yale-Har
varcl game of 1 913 an<l the Army-Navy
game of the isame season. He al90 as
serts that Walter Camp, dean of the
eastern critics, acknowledges the pos
sibilities of the open style of play.
Harold Johnson , '12, is teaching in

Re110, Nevada. -Jlc F.pent the holif111y11;

in California .

I With The Alu
K G. Welch, '06, writes from Los
Angeles, and tells of the oranges rip
ening, sweet pea s, etc., bloomlng in
his baclc yard . He likes his work an<l
likes California. He he.s driven an
auto 6,500 miles arou nd the Golde
f
Gate state during the last 15 montqi,
and thorouglily enjoyed it.
While dol9• institute lectitint at
Chesaning 1aa, month, Proo <lent Mo
.
Kenny found. a number of Normal
graduates w
ent the \n-0ve to thelf
Alma :\1'11.ler. The list l s : Tee.chin,
at Ch�aning, Ag�£15 May
nar� '11 ;
Nel lie Ward, lj Pearl Jollllfe, •()8 ;
B. B. Ells wol'ti\, '10, superlntell414,l
t.
T�aelting a t., St. Charles,-Gl
@4YS
Chamberlain, ' l a ; S'ylvla Millet/ � ;
Hen rietta Ra n, ·10 ; Elsie
k,
'13 ; F. W. Fr Jtlc, '10, superinten el$t.

.\ re<;ent newspaper dispatch t:rom
,ansing says that Fred L. Keeler, superintendent rot· p n blic instruction, in
tends to ask the next state legislatur�
for a law making i t necessary for an
applicant for a teacher's position in
the public schools to show a certificate
of training In a normal training school.
:\l r, Keeler takes the position that
under the pr('\Sent system of exami
nation , a high school graduate may
take the examination and pass it cles·
pite the fact that he or she has had
no real training.
Because of the popularity of the
state normal schools and the normal
classes at th� F�.l'ffs- "institute, tii'll
percentage of
lned teachers In
Michigan is gh and this has decid·
eclly raised t
standard of the state,
especially in
rural districts, but
the enactment ot a law as proposed
DA
BORNE
woul d boost the standard still higher.
t
:M iss 11ario D vis of Redla nds, Cal
Sn('h a hill was passed by th.e senate
at the last session of the legislature, ifornia, wa. m ,rri"d December 2 6th
but. did not receive oonslderation in to Mr. Hu TJtOma" Osborne '07 an
the hous�
the you .:q 1ple will make their hom
aJ_
· ·n . -\'ti., after Feb 1st. Mr.
bsborne.
11 a m,,v.1>er of the Kappa.
SOME CLOCK
THIS
-- '
Phi Alpi,. fra rnh
-->-'rhe clock in the tower at Hillsdale
College has heen acting up for some
MA llER-WE\ic
ER
......
time and the following from the Col·
:\fury Kathryn Maurer, '(8, was ,-ar
Iegi an for last week gives an idea
rled Jan. 1st
her paren:al hone at
of the extreme . to which a soulless Bethany, West Virginia, t, M-; Jere
piece of clockwork wl!J go :
miah E. Weav�r. Mr. and Mr1 . Wea · ,
ends at
'The utter aoandon with which the er will be at .trome to the!
Cleve- ,
e,
�
the
Towers,
av
6100
Euclid
dcx: k in the tower has indulged i n
land, Ohio.
recently, whenever it sees fit to strike,
was explaln€J(l by President Mauck.
.
TWO G�NERA J()1 S
rt seems that the firm that manufac�
tured the clock has long since gone
;\Jother and daughter, the .
er a
out of existence, making repairs a
Normal graduate, the daug'l'
very ilifficult matter. Never thele,ss
In col·
er
ge
le
this year, are represS:i
he- (or she) *has finally been coerced
in the
following letter from a \Sy ted
into an attemp t at a regular program.
al alumna :
_
Dec;
I f all goes well it will strike four
1913.
Normal Col lege N ews,/ 26th '
times each hour, i. e., it will always
Please continue snt:':
b£l four o'clock. This explanation is
. ... the News
,
considered a little necessary &>r the to 6704 Stewart Av "'· 'is :1
t Ill
nie,
My daughter,
proper promptness at mealtimes, etc.
e. lj' I,ndlt\'
Is ear so
Normal Collego
. ;e1
J<'or Instance,, young people approach
until she ,! s
ing East Hal l might think on hearing I must take
there at least.
through with
the hour or four that they had six
e confusion on
T here seems
hours more beforej lU o'clock. Such
yself with anthe Alumni. I t of
an excuse will now be quite impossl·
other :Miss Phillips in school at the
hie.
i;ame time. I do enjoy hearing from
•"The extraordinary willfulness ot
you all, even if lt has been S-O long
the clock really requires personlflcasince· ,rraduatio .
lion."
Yours sincerely,
MRS. V. E. NICHOLS.
( b'ormerly Miss Lulu Phillips, Class
O[ 1892.)

JS-o

l

------
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THE

B ES T

SCHOOL

FOR YOU
ATTEND
We pt'epare for Business, Civil Service, Commercial Teacbin1. Same
Courses by Correspondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate:
Satisfaction Guaranteed : Positions Sure. Write for Catalog.

P. R. CLEARY, Pree.

POSITIONS
SECURED!

THE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,
CLARENCE S. DUDLEY, M&nator
Ypsllanu.. Michigan
so So. Summit Street,
Ir you are lookinl? for a irood position write, call or phone
/or one of our enrollment blanks. We have calls for superinten
dents and principals, also for teachers in every department of
,chool work. Durinll the PaF) year we have place<1 ae many as
seven teachers in one elty: all Michillan State Normal graduates .

The New York Racket Store
Say! Students! Honest to Goodness!
We've got everything beaten when it comes to
TEN CENT CANDI ES
Today we received a shi pment of 1 , 185
pounds, and we will guarantee every
bit of it to be strictly pure, and i t is kept
in closed cases absolutely free from dust
You should remember we carry
Dry Goods, Notions, Jewel ry, Hard ware, Etc.
The first store around the corner on Huron Street.

Phone 1 1 33

A . L. EV ANS, Prop.

13 N. Huron St.

(

Houston, Tex as , Friday, Jan'y 16.
For the past 17 day s the United States has
beeo supporting t e Mexican refugees with food
and ot� supp Jifes
l

F()
I

The Past ev nteen Years

ZWEROEL

has been supplving the Normal Student

I

MICHIGAN IDEAS IN FLORIDA

IS

EX RA !

Lynn Haven, Fila.,
December 22, 1913.
Dear Old Normal News :Now that sounds like home sickness
sure. Well, who wouldn't, being away
down here where things are so differ
ent ?
I have th� principalshlp of the
Lynn Haven schools here in a. city of
26-0-0 and only three years old. Every
thing is new and that makes it hard ;
but a. Mr. Morrison, father to the
Gertrude Morrison who graduated In
1 907, and I have ,been trJing with
some success to introduce some M ichl·
gan Normal Ideas. We, with two oth
er principals have been fixing up a
course of study which will be adopted
hy the county soon.
There are things of interest here
that I might write about but I will not
over do it this time.
As to the Normal News,-1 have not
been receiving it !or a long time past,
but here's a do'llar a.nd best Chrlstm�s
wishes with success always.
Very sincerely,
J. 0. DAVIS, '07.

A LEfflR FROM GALIFORNIA

Body with everything necessary to
,'

continue the FIGHT for an

EDUCATION

�

The

........ at Book Store,
.site, theQCampus

s OES AND RUBBERS

Queen Qualit y
Sorosi.s
w.. L. Douglas
Ralston Health

$3 . 00 to $4.00
4.00 to 5.00
3 .00 to 4.00
4.00 to 5.00

STRAIGHT LIN E RUBBER S are TH E B EST
They have the h�avy Roll Heel that
wears ¥3 longer than the ordinary
--·
.,,.I �..u' - .. ,.�1
kinds and cost no more.
- -·-

...

-------

_J. D. LAWRENCE

Exclusive focal dealer for Ed. V .-Price & Co.
: �.CSTailored to order Clothing
�-

_.,

Oift Ooods of all Kinds!

.J EWELRY
NOTELTIES
BRASS OOODS
CHAFINO DISHES
CUT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use. our 26c pictures,

For smaJI

Oeo. D. Switzer Company,
Beat Optical Department in the City

108 Goniresa Street

San Dilllas, Cal.,
January 7, 1914 .

Normal News,
Gentlemen : -I enclose check for
two dollars which pays for a year's
subscription and also pays tor a year
which you will notice I have owed for
some time.
I met one of the Norma.l's lll13 pro
ducts, Mr. R. R. Dickerson, in Los
Angeles while attending our County
Institute. Ther� are several Ypel
grads teaching out this way. We are
al} very much satisfied and are not
worrying about our next year's job.
I am handling the mechanical draw
ing and woodwork in Bonita High
School and San Dimas and Lordsbury
grammar schools. I also assfst the
bigb school in athletics. Jullt now e
are in tbe midst of track. We start
baseball about Feb. 10th.
My locality is in th e mid st of the
citrus industries. Just now the trees
are loaded with golden fruit. At the
present writing I.he thermometer on
the porch stands at &8 degrees. The
days and nights are just perfect.
\Vlshlng you continued suaceea and
I a greate-r and happy lllew ye11r, I am,
Slnoetely,
H. W. Jli(NN1N(¥3, '11.

FO R

Jlurora Picturts
Oo To

Phone 1158 L for appointment

"Do Tt now"

EVENT AND COMMENT

here? at Rowima

The Detroit Club will meiet next
Tuesday evening in Room 3-0, oppo
site the general office, at 6 : 16.

o Wonder
Stude--" n t you ver swe(P.
uer this � . •
There will be a stereopticon lecture
'Janitot'-" l: assuh ; I always
with 72 views, on Ben Hur at the everycnmg u no r the carpet."
Baptist church this evening at '7 : 3-0.
W at Next
Admission 1-0 cents.
I Binks-"! ceru1.,n,y admir
The Oratorical Board has appointed �entor o! the ntea.m e-ng,n
Harold A. Hendershott as its state
J mks-' Man of iron
delegate, to fil, the vacancy caused by eh?"
the resignation of Leigh G. Hubbell.
timl..s--"No, man of g. t engin,.i
Dr. Alma Blount was unable to meet u1ty, see.?''
J mks-\"Watt'll ui, name?"
her English classes the first of the
week on account of a sev,ere cold that
N o, But
robbed her of her voice.
Teacher-"Haven t you studied your
.:vnss Alice Whitney, who complet� arithmetic less�':"
l:;ch6Jar-'·1"o, 'm. I didn't have no
.her work .here last quarter, has receiv
ed the appointment to a position in a time to learn nothtug lrnt me gram
mar lesson .
Billings, Montana, school.
W hat's Going To Happen
(\1iss Ruth Taylor entertained tbe
:\fra. Proudman-,'Our W il1y goL
members of the Zeta Tau Alpha soror
ity Saturday evening in honor of MrS. meritorious oommenda.tion' at schoo,
Milton Smith of Des Moines, Iowa. 1ast Week."
Mrs. O Buil-'/Wf\ll, well !
't it
Mrs. Smith was formerly Miss Flor
llerce the number of strange dis 'ases
ence Gerney.
that s ketched bv school cb.llelren ·i
�le.run Van Buren, the aged night
Yes, and\hen Some
watob, more familiarly known to the
'ls your M1ssis1ippi River vert
students as "By Hen" or "Uncle," is
taking a thre&months vacation to bet much larger than otf '£ha.mes '/ " aske
western ns1to1:
ter ca.re for his asthma. Wa.Iter Tripp an English lady of
"Larger?" ans were&.. the Wiesterne
is filling his place.
The first independent party of this · ' Why ma'am, there ain't en1>Ugh wa ·
term will t>e given at the gym tomor er In the, whole__:l'hamt._'S t6 m, ke ,
row ( Saturday) evening. The chap· gargle tor· the mouth o l the M!said
erones will be Mrs. Annie Ward Fos sippi."
...,!;!S..,J: Could She l
ter, Miss Foster, Mias Anne C. Wr�ht
He (n�6 y)-Margaret, t
an.d Miss Fuller.
trembling on m
An English actress slept on the roof been som._,t ·
of the Ponchartrain Sunday night, for months\ al\d months.
Sh&-"Y , so I see;
when everybody else was calling tor
extra quilts. Some stunt all right, shave it otf -'"
Sage N ic4,t allea was war iat
but has the lady ev,er slept on a "aanl·
Prot.-"F_oo(s are always a,;kin&
tary cot" in Yp&i?
more questiom �n a wise man cau
The Webster Debating Olub res�es answer."
its meetings in Starkweather auditor
Stud&-"N o w ,..nder so many
ium beginning tomorrow morning at flunk our exams.•
'
eight o'clock. There ls room for a
One Bleui ng at Lea st
few more men who are interested in
Cas ey had been i · mor e
than a
the work and such men are Invited to
. wife me
week, when blS
· ..... ''\ir h
send in their applications.
P 1
on the street and the foL1owing "'lll
Miss Minnetta 8amm1s, director Qf versaUon �ued :
kindergarten work in the training
'"Mrs. Casey, and how ls your h ui;·
school during 1910-11, was married to band gettin' along?" asked Mrs. Mur
Mr. Sterling A. Leonard Dec. 26th ln phy.
"Ah 1ndade, Pat ls a very sick man,"
Fondlllac, Wis. They will be at home
to their friends after Fet>. 1st at 7 3 8 said Mrs. Casey,
Maryland avenue, Milwaukee.
'Sure, and what is the matter with
inquired Mrs. Murphy.
George M. Adams, president of the him?"
..
'Tls the gangrene, the d()('tor tells
Adams newspaper syndicate, has written a little volume full ot stimulating us, .Mrs. Murphy."
"AJ1 , that's oa.d," said Mrs. Murphy
ta.ks to young men entitled " You can.
Mr. Adams is a brother of Miss Edith " but let's praise the Lord for the col·
Adams, supervisor of kindergarten in flor. "
the training school.
M uat Be An Exchange
The Christmas shoppel'-''I want a
There being but four candidates tor
honors in the annual peace contest, box of cigars for a fair, slim gontl&
the preliminaries and the final are be man, please.
ing combined. They will occur in
Did You ?
Normal Hall on Friday evening, Jan.
I never saw a purple cow
30th. The contestants will be Ray
I never hope to see one
H. Watson, Ernest Miller, Hector
But by the purple milk we get
A. Mccrimmon and Herbert E. Moore.
I know that there must be one.
l\Iiss Eva Emmendorter of the Bay
Should Have Known Better
City training school has been secured
Sheritf-"Hi thar, what are you doto fill out the year in the critic posi Ing with them tbar worms?"
tion left vacant by the death of Mies
Fisherman-"! am putting a new
Roe. Miss Ememndorfer is a Normal worm on my book, that confounded
graduate and has had conslderabl� perch got away with the last one."
teaching experience in several large
Sheriff-"! guess you will have
cities.
come allOng with me. Don't you kno
One of the brainy young men in that rebates ls a.gin the laws of the
Professor Pray's Teachers' History here United States.
class got a vision the other day and
called for the ladles to remove their
KAPPA PHI ALPHA
hats. A moan of despair went up
'l'he
twelfth
annual initiation ban
from the assembled young ladies, but
they comp:ied. .A. few days later quet of the Kappa Phi Alpha fraternl y
when the professor was assigning per was held last Saturday evening at tqe
Abolit
manent sea.ts thEt young men who had Orlswo: d House in Detroit.
,
enjoyed the girls' discomfiture were forty members, including the alu
di paralyzed by an Invitation to occupy enjoyed a dellghtfW six-course :l
the front seats, where they sit without ner. Music was '!urnishE!d by Grl .
any annoyance whatever from waving wold Cafe orchestra and several voe l
plumes and towering toques.
The selections were rendered. The ba girls, of course, don't mind the bats quet was served in the Wolverine Cl b
rooms and the table was tastefully dec
a bit.
orated with flowers. Guy C. Brown
acted as toastmaster of the evening
PHI DELTA Pl INITIATION
and was Introduced by Harold Gor
The Phi Delta Phi fraternity held its don. 1'ormal toasts were responded
to by Lewis Burke, Julius Moeller,
annual initiation at the homa of the Burt Ott, Russell Mumford and Prof.
patron, Dr. 0. C . Hoyt, on Forest a.v& Roberts. Among the alumni back
une Saturday evening. The initiates the banquet there were: Guy Bat ,
were Harlow Wood, Hugh •Morrison, Detroit and Ray Allen, Oxford, t o·
charter memt>ers ; Julius Moeller, AU·
James Baird, Wendell Gee, Guy Hitch
rian ; Foss Eldred, Ionia; E. H . Mum
cock, Charles Betz, Edward Wood and ford, Highland Park ; Howard P. F.
Oliver Johnson. Following the initia James, Flint ; Rellls Barr, Detroit ;
tion a dt:,llcious luncheon was served, Albert Graham, Detroit, Ruel Cadwell,
with toasts respanded to by various Detroit ; Carl Dorsey, Ypsilanti; Hal
mer Orewi, Ypsilanti; Glenn Sprague,
active and almunl members. Those Ann Arbor; John Libbera, Detroit;
present from out of town w�re Wal James H. Voorhees, River Rouge;
lace Hall, '13 ; Phil Ha.II, '11 ; Earl Leigh Simpson, Mt. Clemens ; Robert
Engle, '-07, and Roy White, '08, all at Hatcher, Ann Arbor; Guy C, Brow)l,
Pontiac, and Clyde Wenrick, YpsllanU.
tending Ann Arbor ; Floyd Armstrong,
'
and Harvey Rosa. ot Beta .chapter at
Y. W. G. A. CALENDAR
Mt. Pleasant, also attending U. of M.;
and Alvin Youngquist, '13, of Detroit.
Sunday, Jan. 18-Rev. Leeson
" How We Got Our Bible."
The Zeta Tau Alpha ls contemplatWednesday, Ja.n. '21-Committ�
Ing a fitting memorial to be dedicated meetings.
to the memory of tb-e late Mias Ab!Sunday, Jan. 26-Professor Pra) .
gail Roe, who materially aided that
Wednesday, Jan . 28-"Home Misorganization during her connection
Study in New York City."
slon
with it.

OYMNASIUM SHOES !

, . ,vh

or black Canvas, low cut, with black
.,.
rubber soles
75c and 80c

r

. S.

1

•

,,.

C. _...,.�GYMNASIUM
SHOES
-.

·-''

I a k Leather, low cu t, ,,·th Flexible Leather Sole,
$1 .25
•
e Canvas, low cut, ·with white Rubber
leR,
$1 .50
low cut, with red ruhb 3 t
�fl.50

"D" SHOE, AND THE SAME THAT YOU
PAY $2.00 FOR ELSEWHERE.

,vh te Canvas, high cut, with white rubber
$1.75
S les,
And also remember if there is anything in
the line of ATHLETIC GOODS not in our stock
th�t you want, we will get it for you, and
GET IT QUICKLY., · TOO

efe? at Rowima

C. S. Wortley & Co.
I Can Fit You with the Beat Shoes
in town, and hue everything iu footwear for
the welJ.<lreucd woman.

A�ousProdnctcl�BostonRuhberShoeCa

1;111.J:t,3�311,),Ji�i
Look for

• Thi&TrodeHlik

Thowands of men and women all over the
CC)Wltry buy theae famou.a rubbcn became
they give _greats wear, 8)'e&ter satiafactioa
1haa uy «bet rubbu 011 lne nwkct.

P. C. SHERWOOD
& SON
126 Congress Street
AS IT IS DONE IN ANN ARBOR
Ann Arbor students appear to have
a liking for cabaret atmosphere for
their feeds. Wednesday ·night a se
cond Michigan Union dinner was giv
en with a. white l ight restaurant set
ting. The dinner was a pre-exam affair
and was accordingly named "Exam
oret." The tables were arranged in
cabaret fashion, with orchestral mus
ic during the entire meal, of which
.
chicken was the principal constituent.
The M imes furnished a skit, the man
dolin club presented a nnmber, a. cou�
le of students did some clogging, n
professor gave a short tal k and there
was a violin soLo. Sounds good, d�·
n't It?

All Winter Suits,
Overcoats and Fur=
nishings at greatly
reduced prices.

C. S. Wortley & Co.
The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery
Neckwear ---- Fancy Work

J. M. ·BURKHEISER
Ladles' and Oentlemen'• Oarment CJeanlnr

Why not mak6 that 1ab8I read Corner Coo1reas and Hu ron

6-141

--Jewelry

2nd Floor

Sts.

Pbo11e 79.f•L

